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LAGOS, Nigeria <ANP>—In an
announcement issued on Wednes-
day. Mr. R. I. Fleming, Director
of the West Africa Programme of
the Rockefeller Brothers' Fund,
gave December Ist a.s the starting
date for the Funds activities in
Nigeria.

The Wp‘.( Africa Programme,
wbteh resulted from a visit
to Host Africa by Mr, Nelson
V KoeUefelieT and his family
two years ago. is intended to
help broaden the area of op*
portunltv for Nigerians in the
field of business manacement,
and assist development pro-
jects.
Mr, Fleming, as its director, wih

be seeking men and projects likely
to contribute significantly to the
growth of the Nigerian economy.

"This is a, modest programme \

he said, “which should in no sense
be thought of as a substitute for
existing programmes. Rather, ww?
Hon* it. wil] he an effective sorrr-
p! intent to work already ifmg
done by other agencies and by the

i regional and federal governments' ‘

Once promising meo and
i project* are found. Mr. Flem-

ing explained, the Rockefeller
; Brothers’ Fund an bring to.
| team* of experts to Investigate

thr possibilities and prepare
prospectuses, which it is hoped
will warrant the interested at-
tention of Mip international

! Hankins community.
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While Jury Hikes Price On
Hegro’s “Condemned” Land

WUPAULA Ala ' ANT' An •ill- (
v i;s!f* jury Sail '¦.ri.’k uwairied a
Negro SHO moi" Ilian Ibr- nnuitvi!
pi'iff lor In.', condemned property.

Stephen Palp was aw irded $:j!)0
(nr 111-, Irarl nl lunr| lyvt TiSUCKCtay
following h ppotesl by 111 Negroes
in a stiitr hearing llnil probate
rnnrl prices frir l.licir condemned
lanrl.s ni r Ini* |mv

I 'J'lie Eufaula housing authority
, is peekiiif.; to buy the laud foi a

I new urban renewal housing proj
pot.

Attorney:; for the Negroes pro-
tested Hie original ale price of

j $250 tor rate’s laud contending
the prop ty would hr used for
.11, all whit - development, thus

I violating Pate's constitutional
1 rights

Mrs. E. May Morgan Kelly And
Ligon Music Students Perform

PI i*-’ 7 -I I miiin onit. ,i I. || i p |

•i. \v. I.Jfoii high School under I
D 17 lii.n Mil: 1,1 US > «'Ck piT

s ß i'ted Mi' (5. May Movaan Koljjf
end her students in a classical :p-

--rita? (bat, proved i.-> be uwm pi

(¦(tine and refreshes.
Mrs. Kelly, Ivead of the mn.ic

department si Lison, and her stu-
dent# delighted the eitth'e studeni
bod? and faculty end a number
of parents by wlml mleht be term-
ed e "r,how-off" of excellent,
teaching and richly satisfying re -

sf'onse as the able pupils exhibit*
ee, their raie talerta.

On Kir hr? Oil!ill! i decora I t’f)

'•t.i£P Mrv Krjlv demonstrated

her <«'•, a ;* iiiiiiv Iv perform by
pia.viiic "fie" in ¦> Hurt with
Uadcl.vii VtrliliiOgh Mils

seemed In li.»'» lireti Ui< iiigb
iiohi of Ihr suecess)i|| recital.
M.trfoivn am) IVl.wih n Vat
hrough, ninth gratters. e\ I*ih
sted Ihe lincss i>f polished per
tormeiv ?s the* portrayed Mi*
rnie* of ones, and played scr-.
era) numbers.
Other student# performing were;

8) ends K>o. Niki Neal, Oelmda
Harri?. Ani!.» Banks. Bessie Carol

| Dunn. Claudette Levister, Clxarl*
Morgan, Joyce Fhppin, Pa-

• iriciti ejiu, f.indf-ay. Gloria
j.!. Debimm, Uoyditte Perry. Wtl-

I liwn Ufti tsf icld.
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"41,1, MAN”—The prince, end the showgirl got together in London, England last week as Britain's
Trtnce Philip, the Duke of Edinburg, converses with American singer Kartba Hitt, after the Royal Va-
riety at the Coliseum. Fartha said later of Philip, “He’s not like a Duke at all—-he’s «l| man X
iet'j nice man and so witty, too.” (I’Pf PHOTO),

Rockefeller Brothers' Fund To Provide
More Opportunities For Many Nigerians

**A major problem of the ps-xt,"
Mr. Blaming fruggests. “has been
to find agencies which were will-
ing to underwrite toe 'high cost
of looking’. Yet without sufficient
prior study a project has tittle
hone of attracting the capital re-
quired for its fulfillment'’.

The Rockefeller Programme is,
therefore, noe and investment pro-
gramme, but rather one designed
to help make investment possible.
In addition, once toe capital is
found, the Fund could bring to
N igeria technicians who could help
organize opeitstJona and train the
local managers.

Mr, Fleming expreused lhe
bom? that by contributing in
the fields of prosnectns engin-
eering and management train,

inp, the Fund could effectively

Yes, We AllTalk
By Marcus H* Boulware

CWffJtLBSfOW OP SFEECt!

Every upoeeb o«sd* a esncluslot!,
just a* it oaeds a beginning or in-
troduction., In th« conclusion, snd
like a carpenter, a speaker exe-
cutes a powerftfl blow to clinch in
the ui inds of tihe hearers his mein
thought

Thfl simplest form ot conclusion
is that eg summarizing the prin-
cipal points and cent?a! theme of
the speech while introducing a
new idea or origtrej manner of
presentation. This ten* of conch*
ion Tepresenw « dramatic prenen-
tataosj of statistics, which are usu-
ally dry and uninteresting. It
proves that even statistic* may bo
humanized and given life if prop-
erly presented,

A favorite eifflelndsu for
maw speakers is the w of

the epigram or quotation, g,
«T-r*m from the Bible or &

»m PWqRMUj, they are
•’fought jnto the speech mew-
h because the speaker wants
In fwi»h hi* yeinssrk* ft) thH

At Fayetteville t

Newhold PTA Hears
Dr. J. W Seabrook

FAYKTTE7ITJUS-Dr. Jamo* W.
Seabrook, president emeritus of
Fayetteville State Teachers Col-
lege gay* an inspiring adress to
the Parent-Teacher Association of
Newbcld Training School el Its
second regular monthly meeting,
held on November 10. Dr. s>w~
brook, speaking of our youth to-
day. cited many reasons tor our
youth's leek of interest In school
work, or homo work as a follow-
up.

He mid. To.rifh o* today find It
quite hard to Ireep up with all of
their sfcudiKß due to such tempta-
tions m &>* television. amusement
places, and. various types p£ read-
ing materials found op newsstands
today. He stressed the importance
of parents and teachers working
fgether to remedy soma of these
temptations.

*lr. Seabrnolf stated, Niood
school activities—including c\

tea-curricular activities in lh»
school, Irnmr and community—

complement the nmk <*f the
i egiona.l production hoards, <hr
fninm nnmli h l>»velr>pmrn<

Finance Corporation, and the
hanks themselves.
The Rockefeller Brothers’ Fund

was established in 1840 by thr
five sons of John D Rockctelict
Jr. As a philanthropic bod.v it is
inhibited both from investing in
the projects it. help.-: and from re-
covering the funds it spends

Though its financing will come
from the United States, Mr. Firm-
ing was quick to point out that
the Fund's West African activities
would be. oriented to the Free
World as a whole, and that ex-
perts could be drawn from <i.u.v
country juWda the Communist
block.

Jtlattfif-T- 16.WT *<¦ * i rnvi

whf*h*f th*'
flo-r* nr pucm *(irmr!3rt?c<, .ill

that to*?* been satrt brfmr
There i*. dangfi of fnileelns
%vhpn preparing a talk \

porn* *>r verse from Hu- Kihh
eon be tno-.t effective for a
speerh eonrlusiuii if if Mim

marizf* the main points of Uu-

«iwr<*h and drive*, home the
principal theme ni t H one

powerful, rllnetnnc blov,

Somewhat along the «am< <in<
an inspirational conclusion n-a*
Vie reached by the nse of nas-ati'T
description or anticipattve *-••.

plimal.:on. The n;»rr»tiv» er-rtylus

ion is that of telling » story o
unredote which has a moral dhss
Irate* or aammnrieea the thought
which the npnaker has been try
inc to exprew.

READERS. For my free- pamph
let on public speaking, send a self
addressed, Ktamned busines,' epve
lope to Dr ftfarmje H, Boohs ace
Si Augustine's. College Raleigh
North Carolina.

can remedy wmi <>f ih, find

f temptations in the fair cf our

youth of today Children

s *hould sKn he given a chance
f teel a part of what is being

s done in the churches and
school*."
T?i* business consisted of a re-

¦ port of the Halloween Carnival
• Committee, report of the district

I PTA meeting and election of ctete-
• gates to N C Congress of Pa rent-

Teachers, Inc. in High Point. N. C
: Tbw principal in her remarks
' urged parents 1o keep their chd-
• dren in school all day everyday,

and to check to see that children
- are doins assigned homework,

i The devotional* were led by the
Washington Square local group.
Mm M. F, Lindsey's first grade
won the attendance banner.

Book Week found the ponils arid
teachers working hard to make d
a success at the New bold Train-
ing School. Hnthuriasm high
as ihc Library Book flub read and

Bishop Walls Presides As Zion
Church Concludes 68th Confab

110 said that an ednciilion wiihoui ,

the principles of Christ in t( was ;

futile. Hr thought that church is i
luted colleges should not hr Dote- '•

led and that iho two should work !
very closeiy together.

He pointed out that merely
xitting beside another person
did not mean integration. 11c
further said that the fact that
children o! hoth races might
mix any and everywhere, hut
sinless they were taught to
knew that men are hrothcis
thr world over, that they I

would still graduate «i * b
biased minds and warped
souls "Integration must take
place in (hr heart.' said Hi
Duncan.
The Conference dosed with th-

-1 ~dii<g of appointments bv Btitic-j.
W ills on Sunday night Bishop;

K t .1 imps Salisbury, arid S G
',l>¦ ttssvood. Washington. D C„ a.
eriated Bishop Walls in the ad.

r.iini.strative .affairs of the Conte-
i< nee. Mrs Dorothy Walls was m
charge of the missionary work of
the Conference.

CHARLOTTE- -Christian edl/ca-
tion and civil rights were the key-
notes of the 68th session of the
Western North Carolina Confe-
rence, A.JVi.E. Zion Church, which
was held at 1 .ittie Rock Church,
November Hi-16, Bishop W. J.
Walls presiding and Rev. I, j
Michaels as host pastor.

The meeting was sparked by ad-
dresses given by Bishop Walls, Dr.
.' W. Eiehelbergrr. Secretary,
Christian Education, AM E. Zion
Church, and Dr. S. F Duncan,
president, Livingstone College.

Bishop Walls launched out
against those who would stop
(lie nu award mu»rrh of democ-
racy* and said that even though
there uerr those who would
Icy to defeat the ends of light

and jnstiic that he had faith
in ftod and the leaders of the
rnmnum wealth to belie re that
MIOn there would he no second
ilas* citterns in America He

anted that Vcgenes * h oit i d
prcpa.ee ttirmscSces to fake
tlicie rightful places 'hr pee
pacing themselves In every
was,
Dr Etchclhcccer, who -,rt r«>.

turned from e trip around ths
world fold Hio Conference that
America was being watched by
sh« colored peonies of the world
Ho tnM Vim.*’ many of the countries
of the middlceant were alarmed
over the fact that a Negro wag

sentenced to die for the robbery
of a white woman, that netted on

! ly a few pennies He said that
'>. .- 1 ! r rhiiroh group- . r.f different

j faith::, realty prayed that the roan

| would not die and that several
.li*on g pronounewnent*. were

| made v/hiic he war. in these coup
; 1

The Christian educator saw a
j ray of hope in North Carolina, in

i (hut. the North Carolina Council of
i Churchr-s hud permitted Negroes

j to participate on alt levels. "This
| is a fur cvy from what is happen-
jme m I .titles Rock," said Dr

| Eichclberger.
I Tir Duncan told of the oppor-
! i,unities that a student had In pur-

J cuing an education at. Livingstone

i gave interesting excerpts from
! current book -to nil classes in the
I school. The excerpts were given ip

| order to further stimulate reading

i as well as to inform others of the

j wonderful treasures found in
i books Dramatisations were held
j in the- auditorium as 4 climax in

! Ihe Book Week program.
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Located In Durham, N. C.

1 Mile from City Limits off Fayetteville Road '

follow auction sign and pointers to this valuable, exclusive
property - Where you will want lo Buy, Build and LIVE in
DURH AM’S MOST EXCLI KIYL Subdivision,

Why not drive out NOV\ and select a future place for You
and Yours to live where your investment will Grow in Value!
Representative on property today to show you around.

Free refreshments all during Sale and class entertain-
ment furnished by “BUD MORGAN” famous Auction Band,

NO SET PRICE Just Be The East Bidder.

EASY TERMS of 20 per cent down on each lot. Balance
over a period of three years, I/. m M.ON 111!A or WEEKLY
Payments.

OUR PLEASURE TO INVITE YOU.
Kuo Dcvclojwibni Co.. Owners K H. Virkcr-. Acrnf, Ph 5-5915

Free! load of Thanksgiving Turkeys! Be There
SALIC BEING C ONDUCTED FH

FOR PULL INFORMATION: WRITE, WIRE OR CALL!
GENERAL OFFICES, 109*4 MANGUM ST. - DURHAM

Phone 2-6233
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